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side ai the House who apprave ai my policy
and there are others who da nat apprave ai
it. But the Bill is ai sucli importance that
I consider that, whether we approve or do
not apprave ai the measure, At having naw
hecame law with the sanction of
His Exoellency the Governar General,
it behoaves us ail as British sub-
jects ta see that it is carried
out as, harmoniously as. possible. Under
such circumstances I deem it my duty ta
accept the invitation ai my right hon. friend.
It will be iny duty ta, coffsult an this aide
ai the Hause bath those who apprave and
those wha do nat approve ai the Bill, and
I shahl cammunicate the resuit ta my right
lion. friend as sean as passible.

HIGU- COST 0F LIVING-ALLEGED
PROFIT ON FLOUR.

H1-on,. CH[ARLES MURPHY: A few days
aga my right han.. friend the Prime Manis-
ter mentioned that on account ai the i-
creased cost ai living, it was the intention
ai the Gavernment immediately aiter pro-
rogation te take up the question ai grant-
îng an incoreased percentage to soldiers as
pensions. In this marning'a Citizen, I ob-
serve on the flrst page an item ta this
effeet:

Part Arthur, Ont., Aug. 25.-Speaking before
the Fart William Board:of Trade, N. M. Pat-
terson, praminent grain man and elevator opera-
tor, made the statement that the millinýg coin-
panies were getting about five dollars' profit
on every barrel af flour.

We hear a good deal these days abaut the
food controller making regulations, deliv-
ering speeiches, attending public func-tions-

Some hon. MEMBERS- Order.

Mr. SPEAKER: Order.

Mr. MURPHY: I purpose asking a quee-
tion.

Mr. SPEAKER: The haon. member is pur-
suing a very deviiaus road ta arrive at his
questian.

Mr. MURPHY: I have finished my
îtravels and I arn going ta ask my question.
I desire ta kncw, ini view oi this circum-
stance, whether the Governanent lias made
any arrangement with the food, contraller
ar w'hether that gentleman himseli is going
te take actiônita reduce prices.

Sir ROBERT BORDEN: The food con-
trolier already lias taken action along sev-
eral lines. I have no doubt that lis attený
tian will be direct'ed ta, the item ta whiebh
my hon. friend refera and- that lie will take

whatever action *may be deeined advisable
in regard to it.

Mr. MURPHY: He lias not done any-
thing that I have heard af ta reduce prices.

PRIVILEGE-Mr. KNOWLES.
On the Orders of the Day:

'Mr. W. E. KNOWLES: Mr. Speaker, I
rise ta a question of privilege. On Satur-
day last I advocated the priniple that mem-
bers of the Board of Railway Commission,
ers should net aecept personal favours from
railway companies. Referring ta this, the
Toronto Telegrain of yesterd&y has soine
observations, and I desire to correct the
false impression that may be created by
them. On page 2 of the editorial column
I find the following:

About the onIy word of sîze and usefulness
in the many utterances af Mr. Knowles was a
weil-timed protest against the iniquity of per-
mitting Canada's Railway Commissioners ta
travel Ini private cars as the guests of the rail-
ways. The chairman of the Dominion Railway
Commission travels in a private car.

The impression created by.that editoria1
would be ta -assaciate the ehairman af the
Board af Railway Cammissianers with my
remarks. I have neyer heard that hie bas
accepted any persan-al f avours froan railway
campanies, and I had ne reference ta him
whatever personally. I was referring ta the
general principle without making any refer-
ence ta the chairman of the Board ai Rail-
way Commissioners. A perusal of my re-
marks in Han-sard will show them ta be
quite consistent with the explanation I give
new.

GOAL SUPPLY IN THE MARITIME PRO-
VINCES.

On the Orderýs of the Day:

Hon. WM. PUGSLEY (St. John): Has
the hon. the Minister of Marine and
Fîsheries (Mr. Haven) any further state-
ment ta make in regard ta arrangements
for transportation ai -anthracite ceai from
the mines ta the parts Of St. John and Hali-
f ax? The season is rapidly passing, winter
will soon be upan us, and I know the mat-
ter is one ai very great interest ta the
people of St. John. The prices of coal are
very higli, indeed, reaching $15 per ton,
and if anything is gaing. ta be done it
shauld be done riglit off.

Hon. J. D. HAZEN: I have no further
statement ta make at the present moment ta
the Hanse. The matter was taken up for
canisideration between the fuel controller,
the deputy minister of 'Marine and Fisheries


